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Abstract
Sociocconomic t~1Ctors arc associated with asthma-related emergency department (1:1))
visits in the USA. This thesis reviewed the literature examining the association between
socioeconomic status (SES) and asthma-relatcd ED visits and hospitalizations. Secondly.
it investigated ir the SES or adult patients with asthma who visit the ED in Ontario.
Canada is rclated to the li'equeney or ED visits. Using data rrom the Ontario Asthma
Regional Variation Study and Statistics Canada's 2001 Census. the rollowing SI~S
characteristics or asthma-related ED visitors were described: age, sex. household incollle.
marital status, highest level or educational achievement. and employment status. Using
additional data rrom the Canadian National Ambulatory Care Reporting Service.
univariate and multivariate Poisson regression analyses or SES characteristics on I~I) visit
counts were conducted and demonstrated that lower household income and IOlVer levcl or
educational attainment were related to an increased risk or ED visits.
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I Introduction and Overview
1.1 Introduction
Asthma is a chronic inflammatory discase or thc airways arfecting 8.4% or Canadian
adults and 6.7% or Amcrican adults.1.2 Asthma cxaccrbations account ror 1% or all
ambulatory visits in thc Unitcd Statcs and arc associatcd with a largc number or
hospitalizations. 2•4 Mortality li'om asthma continucs to rcmain unaeccptably high with as
many 15-20 asthma-related deaths per 1,000,000 persons each year in the United States J
The World Ilealth Organization has estimated that 15 million disability-adjusted Jill;
years (DAL Ys) are lost annually due to asthma. This represents I% or the total global
disease burden.' Clearly, asthma and its exacerbations exact a signilicant cost to society
both financially and in terms or health status.
Many risk factors have been implicated in asthma exacerbations. hospitalizations. and
deaths. Genetic ractors relating to atopy and bronchial hyperresponsivensess.
environmental f~lctors such as occupation. allergen exposurc. tobacco smoke and
exposure to air pollution and certain sociodemographic and soeiocconomie raetors have
all bccn identified to be associated with increased asthma cost and morbidity6
Socioeconomic lactors remain one or the most consistently associated lactors with
asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations. Specilically. the most cxtensively studied
SES determinants associated with asthma morbidity include: marital stalUS. sex. race.
I-I
household income, education, employment status, and socioeconomic status or the region
inwhichanindividuallives. 7- 11
1.2 Epidemiology of asthma and socioeconomic status - A brief review
of the literature
Despite being extensively studied there has been no lormal review or the body or current
literature examining the association or asthma and socioeconomic ractors identilied arter
extensive searching. It has therel()re been dirlicult to determine the relative importance
and magnitude or the relationships observed. Such a review is complicated by the
utilization or markedly dirrerent research methodologies between dirlcrent studies and a
lack or a standard set or socioeconomic variables or interest, outcome measures. or
inclusion and exclusion criteria lor study subjects. '2
1.3 Literature Review
What is known about the epidemiology or the relationship between socioeconomic status
and asthma is brielly summarized below. A comprehensive systematic narrative review or
the literature is presented as a separate chapter or this thesis.
Perhaps the most consistently associated socioeconomic determinant associated with
increased ED visits and hospitalizations is raee/ethnieity. Dozens or articles have been
published over the last 30 years that unequivocally demonstrate that members or visible
1-2
minorities such as African Amerieans'i·I3, Hispanies '4 , Alaskan atives l', Canadian
Aboriginals
'
!>, and New Zealand Maori Indians l7 have higher ED visits and
hospitalizations. In fae!. only 2 of 51 articles in the lollowing comprehensivc rcvicw
varied from this trend.
Age and sex differences in the epidemiology of asthma have been recognizcd lor somc
time. These differences appear to be dependent on age in that Icmales younger than 15 arc
half as likely to have ED visits and hospitalizations than males, whereas ICmales oldcr
than 15 years are twice as likely to have ED visits and hospitalizations than males..""
Additionally, amongst adults with asthma, younger persons fair less well than oldcr
persons and there is a clear gradient of decreasing asthma-related ED visits and
hospitalizations with increasing age that has been demonstratcd in several studics and in
epidemiological surveillance data JA
The epidemiology of income and its relationship to the epidemiology of asthma-rclatcd
ED visits and hospitalizations has been studied with two basic approachcs. In thc IiI'S!.
and most straightforward approach, a person's or household's sclf~reportcd incomc is
used to form categories which arc subsequently analyzed. The second approach. which is
f~lr more common, uses aggregated small-area census or administrative data to cstimatc a
person's or household's income. Individuals or households arc subsequcntly assigncd an
income and analyzed as if they had sell~reported actual incomc. Regardlcss of how
income was derived. the majority of published studies demonstrate an increascd risk of an
asthma-related ED visit or hospitalization with decreasing indcx ofincome.I3.lx-2o
1-3
Some 20 studies have examined the association or highest level or educational attainment
on asthma-related ED visits and/or hospitalizations. The general trend that is identified in
these studies is that incrcasing educational attainment is associated with ICwer asthma-
related ED visits and hospitalizations.21.22 Ilowever, the literature in this area is less
conclusive than the strong association identilied lor race/ethnicity, income or sex. A
significantly higher proportion of studies demonstratc no association or weak association
only.x.23
Only 10 studies have examined the association or labor force activity and asthma-related
ED visits and/or hospitalizations. The quality or this literature is poor. All but one study
presented descriptive data only. The single study that presented a statistical analysis or the
association found that being unemploycd was associated with an odds ratio or 1.57 1'01' an
asthma-related ED visit as compared with being employed. 1.1 The remaining descriptive
data suggests that a relationship exists but rurther work needs to be done to elariry
whether unemployment is associated with an increased risk or ED visits or
hospitalizations.
finally, the association between marital status and asthma-related ED visits and/or
hospitalizations has been examined in 4 studies.I3.2o.24 None have shown any clear
association with increased risk for ED visits or hospitalizations.
1-4
1.4 Canadian Literature Review
Much of thc litcraturc cxamining this question has been produced in the United Statcs of
America. where, unlike Canada. there is no universal health care system. llence. the true
magnitude of the impact of socioeconomic variables on asthma morbidity and mortality in
Canada is unknown. Canada has a universal socialized health care system in which
socioeconomic variation in care and morbidity pallerns should theoretically be
minimized. Ilowever, despite such a health care system, socioeconomic disparities do
exist 2 :i.27 Table 1-1 summarizes the current Canadian literature that met inclusion criteria
for the accompanying literature review regarding the association between socioeconomic
status and asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations.
It is clear li'om the paucity of high-quality epidemiological research that the true
magnitude of the impact of socioeconomic variables on asthma morbidity and mortality in
Canada is unknown and has not been well studied. This lack of understanding ami
literature underlies the motivation lor. and the design or. the 1()lIowing thesis.
1-5
Table I-I: Canadian Literature Review
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1.5 Thesis Hypothesis and Objectives
The hypotheses or the rollowing thesis are:
I. There is a general trend or inereasing asthma-related morbidity with increasing
socioeconomic disadvantage.
2. Canadian patients with asthma who visit the Emergency Department (ED) consisl
or an increased proportion or socioeconomically disadvantaged persons than the
general population.
3. Canadians with lower SES have a higher risk or asthma-related morbidity and
tend to visit the ED more rrequently than those with higher SES.
In order to address the underlying hypothesis or this thesis. three major objectives have
been identiried. These objectives arc addressed sequentially in separate manuscripts and
lorm the chapters or the lallowing thesis. The three objective or this thesis are:
I. To conduct a systematic narrative review or the adult literature examining the
relationship between socioeconomic determinants or health and asthma-related
emergency department visits and hospitalizations.
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2. To determine ir adult patients with asthma who visit the ED rrom a given small
geographic area in Ontario. Canada have dirferent SES characteristics than thc
general population with respect to thc lallowing SES dcterminants: agc. scx.
household income. marital status. level or educational attainmcnt. and
employment status.
3. To determinc ir the socioeconomic status or adult paticnts with asthma who visit
the ED in Ontario, Canada is related to ED visit ratcs or the risk or an asthma-
rclated ED visit.
1.6 Description of the following Manuscripts
1.6.1 Manuscript 1
Manuscript I addresses thesis objective I. Manuscript I is a systematic narrative review
or the available literature addressing thc association or selcctcd socioeconomic
dctcrminants with asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations. Abstracted data is
presented separately asa series or accompanying appendices. Thc rcvicw included several
study types ineluding cohort (prospective and retrospective), ecological. case-control, and
surveys or other cross-sectional type studies which included data on one or the rollowing
socioeconomic determinants or health: age. sex, race, individual measures or income.
regional geographic measures or income, level or educational attainment. labor liJrce
1-8
activity. and marital status. The rcview included adult patients older than 14 years 01" age
with a diagnosis 01" asthma and excluded other types 01" obstructive lung disease. The
lower limit age 01" 14 years was chosen to avoid excluding large amounts 01" adult
literature that included patients 01" this age without exposing the review to signilieant
amounts 01" pediatric data. Thc primary endpoints 01" interest were asthma-related
emergency dcpartment visits and hospitalizations.
1.6.2 Manuscript 2
Manuscript 2 addresses thesis objective 2. Manuscript 2 uses data I"rom the Ontario
Asthma Regional Variation Study (OARVS) (I"rom March L 2001 - February 28. 2002)
and 2001 Statistics Canada General Population Census Data (20% sample. weighted).
Using this data, the lallowing SES characteristics arc described: age. sex. household
income. single parent households, education. and employment status3~ Alter dataset
linkage, comparisons between the general population and a sample 01" asthma-related 1·:1)
visitors werc made using Chi-Square and Mantcl-Ilaenszcl tests controlling I"or
geographic area.
1.6.3 Manuscript3
Manuscript 3 addresses thesis objective 3. Manuscript 3 uses data I"rom the Ontario
Asthma Regional Variation Study, the 2001 Statistics Canada General Population Census.
and the National Ambulatory Care Reporting System (NACRS). Alter dataset linkage.
socioeconomic stratum specific emergency department visit counts were tabulated.
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Subsequently, univariatc and multivariate Poisson rcgrcssion analyscs or agc category.
scx, median household incomc category. and Icvel or educational attainmcnt catcgory on
cmcrgcncy dcpartmcnt visit counts wereconductcd.
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Manuscript I - Socioeconomic status and asthma: A
systematic narrative review of the literatu re
2.1 Manuscript I: Abstract
2.1.1 Rationale
Asthma is a chronic inllammatory discase of thc airways affccting 8.4% or Canadian
adults and 6.7% or Amcrican AdulIS.1.2 Mortality rrom asthma continucs to n:main
unacccptably high with as many as 15-20 asthma-rclatcd dcaths pCI' \,000.000 pcrsons
cach ycar in thc Unitcd Statcs 3 Many risk ractors havc bccn implicatcd in asthma
cxacerbations. Howcvcr, sociocconomic ractors rcmain onc or the most consistcntly
associated factors with asthma-rclated emergency dcpartmcnt (ED) visits and
hospitalizations. Spccifically, sex, age, race. personal incomc, geographic location.
cducational attainment and marital status havc becn variously idcntificd.4-x
2.1.2 Methods
This revicw ineludcd studics which rcported data on onc or thc lollowing sociocconomic
detcrminants or hcalth: agc, scx, race, individual mcasurcs or incomc. rcgional
gcographic mcasurcs or incomc, level of cducational attainmcnt, labor lorcc activity. and
marital status. Selcctcd studics included adult paticnts oldcr than 14 ycars or agc with a
diagnosis or asthma and cxcludcd othcr types or obstructive lung diseasc. Thc primary
cndpoints or interest wcre asthma-rclatcd ED visits and hospitalizations.
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2.1.3 Results
Strong relationships demonstrating increased risk or an asthma-related ED visit or
hospitalization were demonstrated lor younger adults. remales. persons or non-white race.
and lower income groups. Ilaving a lower level or educational attainment was also
associated with increased asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations but with
signilieantly less robust supporting literature. Few studies examined the association or
marital status or employment status to asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations. ;\
ICw studies did suggest that unemployment and being single might represent risk 1~lCtors
lor asthma-related morbidity.
2.1.4 Conclusion
Non-white race. age. lema Ie sex. low-income. and lower educational attainment. arc
associated with increased asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations. Marital slatus
and employment status may be related to increased asthma-related morbidity but require
rurther study.
2.2 Manuscript I: Body
2.2.1 Background
Asthma is a chronic inllammatory disease or the airways alketing 8.4% or Canadian
adults and 6.7% or American Adults.1.2 Asthma exacerbations account lor 1% or all
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ambulatory visits in the United States and arc associated with a large number or
hospitalizations.2.J·9 Mortality li'om asthma continues to remain unacceptably high with as
many 15-20 asthma-related deaths per 1,000,000 population each year in the United
States] The World Ilealth Organization has estimated that 15 million disability-adjusted
lite years (DAL Ys) arc lost each year due to asthma. This represents I% or the total
global disease burden. 1o
Many risk ractors have been implicated in asthma exacerbations, hospitalizaions. and
deaths. Genetic I~letors relating to atopy and bronchial hyperresponsivensess.
environmental ractors such as occupation. allergen exposure. tobacco smoke and
exposure to air pollution and certain soeiodemographie and socioeconomic ractors have
all been identilied as inllueneing these outcomes. I I Socioeconomic status rcmains one or
the most consistently identilied associations with asthma-related ED visits and
hospitalizations. Specilically, sex, age, race, personal income. geographic location.
educational attainment and marital status have been variously identilied.4•x
Despite being extensively studied. no rormal review or the body or current literature
examining the association of asthma morbidity and socioeconomic ractors was identified
in the literature. It has thererore becn diflieult to determine the relative importance and
magnitude or the relationships observed. Such a review is complicated by the utilization
or markedly dillerent research methodologies between dillercnl studies and a lack or a
standard set or socioeconomic variables of interest, outcome measures. or inclusion and
exclusion criteria 1'01' study subjeets. 12
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2.2.2 Objective
The objective or the current study is to conduct a systematic narrative review or the adult
literature examining the association between socioeconomic determinants or health and
asthma-related emergency department visits and hospitalizations.
2.2.3 Methods
2.2.3.1 Inclusion Criteria
2.2.3.1.1 Types of studies
;\11 studies included in this review were observational in nature. Included study types
were cohort (prospective and retrospective), ecological. case-control. and surveys or other
cross-sectional studies which included data on one or more or the lallowing
socioeconomic determinants or health: age. sex, race. individual measures or income.
regional geographic measures or income. level or educational allainmenl. labor roree
activity. and marital status.
2.2.3.1.2 Types of participants
This study included patients older than 14 years or age with a diagnosis or asthma.
Several studies included data Ii'om both patients older than age 14 years and those age 14
years and younger. Data li'om patients S14years or age were included only when a study
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contained data I"om patients older than 14 years. II' a study ineluded younger individuals.
whenever possible. only data for patients greater than 14 years or age were reported in
this review. The lower limit age of 14 years was chosen to avoid excluding large amounts
or adult literature that included patients or this age withoul exposing the review to
signilieant amounts or pediatric data. Paticnts with other rorms or obstructive lung
disease were excluded.
2.2.3.1.3 Types of outcome measures
The primary endpoints or interest were asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations.
Studies examining repeat asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations were excluded.
Studies examining only mortality. only other markers of morbidity. or visits to other
ambulatory care sites were excluded.
2.2.4 Search Methods for the Identification of Studies
2.2.4.1 Electronic searches
An explicit search strategy was undertaken or the EMBASE and PubMED databases. In
addition, a bibliographic review of selected references was undertaken and relevant
references not identilied by electronic search methods were included. Table 2-1 provides
details or the data sources, search strategy, key words and limitations used. Searches were
current as or.luly, 2010.
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Table 2-1: Search Strategy Details
"1:111plo)'mclIl"IMcshl
"1:ducalilHlalStallls"IMcshIOR "1:dlll:alion"IMcshl
I':nglish
Ac!{lICSCCII!
"Lthllli.:Groups"ll'vkshIOR"I·:lhrwlogy"IMcshIOR lJ-1Xycars
"dhllO]ogy"ISlIhhcadingl
"lncnl1lc"IMcSIII or "IJOVl.Tly"IMcSlll 01
"S\H;iOCl:O!lOlllichH.:lors"ll\lkSIII
"PalicIiIAdlllission"IMl:shIOR"Paticlll
Rl:adlllission"IMl:shIOR "llospitalizalion"ll'vkshl
"SOCi\lCl:Ol1olllicl:actors"IJVkshIO]{"Sol:ial
C1ass"IMcshIOR "Ikalth StalliS Disparitil's"lt'vh:shl
\:mcrgclh.:yward'/cxpOR'cl11i.:rgcm:yhcalthscrvil:l.."/cxp •
OI{'ctllcrgclH:Yl:arc'/cxpOR 'crncrgclH:)' Irciltillcllt'kxp
'hospitalizatioll'!cxpOI{'hospitalrl.'adlllission'!cxpOR
'hospitaladlllissiun'/cxp I·:nglish
'social dass'lt:xpOR 'social slilltls'!cxpOR
'sociocconomics'!cxp
'racc'!cxpOR'ctllllil:diITcrcncc'!cxpOR'cthnicandr:ll:ial
gWllPS'/c.:XP
'scx'!cxpOR'scx'!cxpOR'scxdiffcrcncc'!cxp
'cducation'!cxpOR'cdllcalionalslalllS'!cXp
'clllploymclIl'!cxpOR'cmploYIllCIlISI:lItls'!Cxp
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-No data on ED visits or Hospitalization (n=S)
-E",mined onlyspecial asthma patient sub-groups (n=S)
-Data on only patients <age 20years (n=4)
Dataonrer:resenlDtionstohospitalorEDonly(n=4)
-EDvisitand Hosptalizationcombinedasa single outmme(n=3)
-Notastudy(n~2)
-NodataonSESvariablesinciudedinreview(n=l)
-Asthma ard COPD reported together (n=l)
Figure 2-1: Included Studies Flow Diagram
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2.2.5 Data collection and analysis
2.2.5.1 Selection of studies
A single reviewer reviewed titles and abstracts or all studies identified in electronic and
selected reference searches. Supplementary and online material was reviewed when
available. The rulltext or articles deemed to be relevant were obtained.
2.2.5.2 Data extraction and management
A single reviewer extracted data. A data collection to I'm was utilized and extracted data
was stored in an electronic database (FileMaker, FileMaker Inc., Santa Clara, Calirornia.
USA).
2.2.5.3 Data synthesis
A variety or methods or reporting outcome measures were utilized in the identified
studies and included, rates, relative risks, odds ratios. and simple summary statistics.
Given the disparate reporting methods, a tabular presentation or the principal findings or
the identified studies along with an accompanying narrative review was chosen to
synthesize and reporlthe findings.
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2.2.6 Results
2.2.6.1 Results of the search / Included and excluded studies
A total of 449 and 712 individual results were returned rrom searches or PubMED and
EMI3ASE respectivcly. A total or 104 unique articles were identified fi'OI11 title and
abstract review for further evaluation. Five articles were identified through relerence
checking. One hundred and nine articles were evaluated for inclusion and exclusion
criteria. Eighty-four articles met inclusion criteria. 1\ total or 25 articles were excluded.
See ligure 2- J for a diagrammatic representation or search results and details ror the
exclusion orarticles.
2.2.6.2 Sex and asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations
1\ total of 57 articles contained results detailing patient sex and its relationship with
asthma-related ED visits or hospitalizations (sec scction 7.1.1 or the appendix lor full
details). Many or the included studies did not rigorously examine lor statistical
associations with outcomes but rather used sex as a control f~1ctor 1'01' other analyses
though several articles did examine the direct relationship or sex on ED visits and
hospitalizations in patients with asthma.
Nearly all included articles demonstrated a 2: I ratio or lemale to male sex amongst 1:1)
visitors4.x.I3-2X 1\ small minority of articles demonstrated approximately equal sex ratios
or a higher proportion of males amongst asthma-related ED visitors.2'J.30 Despite sueh an
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apparcnl scx disparily, when sex was examined as a risk faclor for asthma-related ED
visits in controlled stalislical analyses Ihe results were lesselcar. Thc majority of articles
were still suggeslive of an incrcased heallh care burden borne by femalcs.2o.22.31 Ilowcvcr.
several arlicles demonslrated an increased risk for an aSlhma-related ED visits for mcn
ralher than women32J3, and several olher arlicles demonslraled no sex association at
all. 13..1·1
Overwhelmingly, aSlhma-relalcd hospilalizalions demonstrated a similar pattcrn of
increascd female 10 male ulilizalion and risk. 15.26..15-57 A small number of artielcs
suggesled Ihat males were al highcr risk of an aSlhma-relaled hospilalization25.Jo.J2J3 or
thallhe male and female ralesofhospilalizalion for asthma were similar. 13.14 .2(,.31.5x-I,1
2.2.6.3 Race and asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations
A tOlal of 51 articles conlained rcsults delailing palienl racc and ils relationship with
asthma-rclated ED visits or hospilalizalions (see scclion 7.1.2 of thc appcndix for full
details). Similar 10 the results reporlcd for sex, many of the includcd articles did not
rigorously examine for stalistical associations wilh oUleomes bUI rathcr used race as a
control facial' lor olher analyses. Gcnerally though, a larger number of articles used
slalislical ralherlhan purelydeseriplive methods 10 examine Ihc relalionship betwcen race
and aSlhma-relaled ED visilsand hospitalizations.
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The majority or studies demonstrated that visible minorities hud higher rates or asthma-
related ED visits than the general population. This was true lor Arriean Americuns unci
Ilispanicsx.16.17.2o.25.3o.62-66. Canadian and Australian Aboriginal peoples27 • New Zcalancl
Maori and Paeirie Islanders 1x, and gcncrally lor any visiblc minorit/3.34 . Only two orthc
included articlcs challcnged the trend or higher asthma-related ED visits in minoritics or
persons or non-white race. 13.37 It should be noted that both articles showed increased raw
rates or ED visits by visible minorities that were not considered statistically signilicanl in
controlled multivariate analyses.
Asthma-related hospitalizations demonstrated similar associations with race as asthma-
rclated ED visits. Again, the trend or increasing admission amongst visible minorities
was true lor Arrican Americans and l-lispanics5.16.25.30A'A-'-46A'I.5o.,x.62-M.66-73. Cunudian und
Australian Aboriginal peoples4o.74. New Zealand Maori and Pacilic Islanders7'. und
generally lor any visible minority.6.26.76-8o Notably. several articles did not show this
relationship.135456.6o.sl.x2 The majority or these studies were conducted at single centers.
had small numbers or participants, or examined very specilie racial/ethnic groups.
2.2.6.4 Pe"sonal income and asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations
Only 8 or the included articles contained data on the individual or personal income levels
or participants (sec section 7.1.3 or the appendix lor rull details). Four or these articles
examined the relationship between individual income level and asthma-related I~I)
visitsx.20.34.xl and lour at asthma-related hospitalizations 3 xAf,.60.77
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Two Brazilian and two American articles examined personal income level and the risk or
an ED visit.x.20.J .I.X' The study by Fernandes el al. provides only descriptive data showing
that. in a certain region or Brazil, a large number or asthma-related ED visitors earn very
little (69% had an average income less than $3000USD). The other Brazilian study by
Brandao el al. did not lind any association between individual income level (reiCreneed to
minimum wage) and asthma-related ED visits. The two studies conducted in the United
Stales by Griswold el al. and Markovitz el al. both demonstrated graduated responses that
showing increased asthma-related ED visits with decreasing individual income.
or the rour studies that examined the relationship or personal income level and asthma-
related hospitalization one was produced in CanadaJX and three in the United States.4h.60.77
The study by Chen el al. in Canada used the large Canadian ational Population Ileallh
Survey as its primary source or information and concluded that. in Canada, persons in the
'middle income' bracket had more asthma-related hospitalizations than those in lower and
higher income groups. The three studies produced in the United States demonstrated that.
at least in the US, persons or lower income were more likely [0 be hospitalized or had had
more 'financial dirtieulties' in the year preceding hospitalization.
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2.2.6.5 Gcognlphic arca sociocconomic status and asthma-I'clatcd EO visits and
hospitalizations
/\ total 01'25 articles contained data detailing area-based income or area-based measure of
SES status and their associations with asthma-related ED visits or hospitalizations (see
section 7.1.4 of the appendix lor full details). Only 5 of the 25 articles examined ED visits
as an outcome and 22 examined hospitalizations.
Without exception, the live articles that examined the relationship between area-based
markers of SES or income demonstrated consistent increases in asthma-related I~D visits
with decreasing socioeconomic status or income.16.IX.26.2<I.l>I, The study by Kim el ill
demonstrated that regions of lower income were more susceptible to changes in
aeroallergens and contained persons who were more likely to have an asthma-related 1:1)
visit. Bourdreaux el al.. Weber el al.. and Zoratti el al. all demonstrated that lower area-
based measures of income. as estimated li'om zip-code correlated census data. was
associated with increasing asthma-related ED visits. 16.]6.66 Finally. Garrett el ill.
demonstrated that asthma-related ED visitors were consistently li'om areas of higher SI·:S
deprivation as measured on the Elley-Irving seale. lx
The majority of the 22 articles that examined the relationship between asthma-related
hospitalization and area-based SES and income measures demonstrated increasing
hospitalizations with decreasing SES and ineome.5.ld7,40,42A5,495o.52535XJ,IJ,(,J>7.71,7x.x3-x6
Only one article provided more than descriptive statistics and this article did not
demonstrate a statistically signilicant increase in hospitalizations with increasing area-
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based markers of SES and income. Ilowever, this article did show thc samc gcncral trend
of increasing risk of hospitalization with decreasing SES?6
2.2.6.6 Educational attainment to asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations
A total of 20 articles containcd rcsults detailing the relationship bctwccn cducational
attainment and asthma-related ED visits or hospitalizations (see section 7.1.5 of the
appendix for full details). Only 9 of the 20 articles examined ED visits as an outcome and
12 examined hospitalizations.
The majority of articles that examincd cducational attainment and thc rclationship to ED
visits dcmonstrated an increased risk of ED visits with Icss schoolingg·'6.'7.2t1.21.2JJ1.34.X'
The studies by Brandao el a/., MilicI' el aI., Griswold el a/., and Adams el (I/. all
demonstrated statistically significant increases in ED visits amongst persons having a
lower educational attainment. As an example Adams el at. studied 293 persons over the
age of 15 years in Australia and found that ED visits were significantly more fi'cqucnt in
those with 10 years or less of formal cducation (p = 0.0007). In contrast, the large study
by Markovitz el a/. of 2195 Americans with asthma did not show any incrcasc in the risk
for an asthma-related ED visit between college graduates, persons with high school
certificates and those without high school certificates.2t1
There were a total of 12 articles that reported on the relationship bctwecn asthma-related
hospitalizaions and educational attainment 5 .26.J1.36.JX.43.46.49.67.77.78.X7 Virtually all of thcsc
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articles round an increase in hospitalizations in persons with lower educational attainment
and the majority demonstrated statistical signilicance.,·.11.36.3xA3.46.67.7X.x7 otably. there
were 3 articles that did not demonstrate any significant associations between educational
attainment and asthma-related hospitalizations26A9.77
2.2.6.7 Labor force activity to asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations
A total or 10 articles contained results detailing the relationship between employment
status and asthma-related ED visits or hospitalizations (sec section 7.1.6 or thc appendix
lor rull details). Only 7 or the studies examined ED visits as an outcome and 3 examined
hospitalizations.
The majority or the articles containing data on the relationship between asthma-related
ED visits and employment status presented descriptive data without comparative analysis
with a single exeeption.x.'7.'9.2I.Xx.x9 In general. the observation was made that the level or
unemployment or joblessness was higher in the cohort or patients with asthma that visited
EOs. for example the study by Partridge el al. demonstrated that. or adult asthma-related
ED visitors. 17.7% sclf~reporled as being unemployed. In contrast. the population
unemployment at the time or the study averaged 8.3%.x'l The only article with
comparative analysis or employment status and asthma-related ED visits was by
Markovitz el al. This study demonstrated that being unemployed was associated with an
odds ratio or 1.57 (95% CI: 1.24-1.97) lor an ED visit when compared with those who
wcreemploycd 20
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The three artieles that reported on the relationship between asthma-related
hospitalizations and employment status all reported a signilicantly higher number or
hospitalizations amongst the unemployed. However, in two or the three artieles the
measure or employment was an area-based measure or employment (proportion or
population unemployed in a given small geographic area) and the remaining article
presented deseriptive data only5.6o.67
2.2.6.8 Marital status to asthma-related EO visits and hospitalizations
Only 4 artieles contained results detailing the relationship between marital status and
asthma-related ED visits or hospitalizations (see section 7.1.7 of the appendix for full
details). Three of the studies examined ED visits as an outcome and I examined
hospitalization.
Of the three articles that included data on marital status and asthma-related ED visits. all
showed that approximately 55% of asthma-related ED visitors were single.x.'7.2o The
study by Markovitz el a/. did not demonstrate any dilkrenees in marital status between
ED visitors and non-visitors in a group or 2195 persons with asthma in the USI\20 The
single article that looked at the relationship between asthma-related hospitalizations and
marital status did not lind any dilTerenee between those hospitalized and those not n
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2.2.7 Discussion
This comprehensive narrative review demonstrates that there arc clear and strong
relationships between asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations and markers of
socioeconomic status. Specifically. the relationships between race. sex. area-hased
income and personal income and asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations arc
convincing and have been durable across multiple countries. study types. and through
time. Similarly, there is substantial data suggesting an inverse relationship between
educational allainment and asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations. Unfortunately.
there is significantly less data available which examines the relationship of marital status
and employment status on asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations. Further. the data
that docs exist is not robust enough to draw definite conclusions but is also suggestive of
an important inverse relationship.
Several important observations may be made from this review. Firstly. there is a racial
and ethnic inequality in the risk for ED visits and hospitalizations amongst persons with
asthma. Interestingly though. this inequality appears to apply to groups who arc visible
minorities rather than specific groups of genetically homogeneous groups. For example.
in the US, Alaskan Natives, Ilispanies and Ali'ican Americans are all at increased risk for
asthma-related ED visits and Hospitalizations. Certainly, these groups are genetically
dissimilar though. in the US context, socioeconomically similar. This docs raise the
question of whether known genetic differences between ethnicities are important in
asthma morbidity or whether socioeconomic status and the barriers to care and
environmental changes that it implies are responsible.
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Secondly, socioeconomic differences were observed in many dincrent countries. Many of
these countries purport to have universal access health care systems but continue to
demonstrate a socioeconomic gradient with respect to asthma-related ED visits and
hospitalizations. Again, similar to ethnic dincrences, this too suggests that lower
socioeconomic status is associated with barriers to care or other environmental
differences not easily explained by geography or genetics.
Finally, as demonstrated by this review, socioeconomic gradients in asthma-related health
resource utilization unquestionably exist. The recognition of this permits us to both
investigate the nature and strength of these relationships further and to better characterize
the reasons why they exist. In particular, the identilieation of exactly how decreased
socioeconomic status aneets an individual's microenvironment or an individual's ability
to access care and benefit II'om asthma care needs to be studied. The challenge now to
understand how and why these relationships exist and how we can modify those f~lctors to
improve the health of patients with asthma.
'fhe current review has several strengths. It is currently one of the only comprehensive
attempts to evaluate the current literature covering this topic. Also, it has identified strong
and consistent trends showing an inverse relationship between decreased socioeconomic
status and increased asthma morbidity. Finally, although a narrative review, it W;\s
conducted using rigorous inclusion/exclusion and review criteria and represents a
comprehensive and authoritative review of the literature. The principal weakness of the
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currcnt rcvicw is thc protean number or study designs, socioeconomic comparators.
socioeconomic classirication systems, and inhomogeneous populations that prcvcntcd
statistical pooling or results in a more rormal meta-analytic rormat. In addition. the
utilization or a single reviewer also raises the possibility or reviewer bias in article
selection and data collection.
2.2.8 Conclusion
The systematic narrative review or the adult literature examining the association between
socioeconomic determinants or health and asthma-related emergency departmcnt visits
and hospitalizations clearly demonstrates that non-white race, ICmale scx. dccrcasing
area-level incomc and SES measures, and decreasing personal income arc associated with
increased ED visits and hospitalizations. Current data suggest that decreasing levcls or
education, being unemployed or being single arc also associated with an increascd risk or
ED visits and hospitalizations, though the relationships are not as strong.
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Socioeconomic Status of Adult Patients with Asthma
Utilizing the Emergency Departments in Ontario: An
Analysis of Differences from the General Population
3.1 Manuscript II: Abstract
3.1.1 Rationale
Literature rrom the United States shows that socioeconomic status (SES) influences
asthma-rclatcd rcsource utilization and asthma scverity. Canadian litcrature examining
this topic has generally been limited to small studies or individuals or larger ecologic
studics. Enhanccd undcrstanding or the relationship bctwccn SES and asthma-rclated
rcsource utilization in Canada could Icad to improvcd allocation or trcatmcnt and
educational resources. Thc purpose or this study is to identi(y dirrerenees in markers or
SES between the geographically matched general population and adults with asthma who
visit the emcrgency departmcnt (ED) in Ontario, Canada.
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3.1.2 Methods
Using data from the Ontario Asthma Regional Variation Study (Ii'om March I. 2001 -
February 28, 2002; Lougheed el al., 2009) and Statistics Canada 2001 Census Data (20%
sample. weighted), the following SES characteristics are described: age. sex. household
income, single parent households. education, and employment status. Comparisons
belween groups were made using Chi-Square and Mantel-Ilaenszcl tests controlling for
geographic area.
3.1.3 Results
A total of 1018 individual patients were studied. Compared with the geographically
matched general population, adult patients with asthma visiting the ED were more
li'equenlly female (66.2% vs. 33.8%. p<O.OOI), were younger (53.3% vs. 40% 20-'+0yrs.
33.6 vs. 38.0% 40-60yrs, 13.1 vs.21.9% >60yrs, p<O.OOI). had lower incomes (34.7%
vs. 16.3% <$25,000. 38.7% vs. 23.4% $25.000 - $49,000, and 26.6% vs. 60.3'% 2':
$50,000. p<O.OOI), were more li'equently single (27.5% vs. 19.7% single. 55.2% vs.
65.0% married, p<O.OO I), were more frequently unemployed (15.4% vs. 4.3%
unemployed, 67.4% vs. 63.9% employed, p<O.OO I. 17.2% vs. 31.8% not in labor ItHce)
and were less educated (20.0 vs. 26.4% without high school. 24.6% vs. 14.7% high
school only, 39.2% vs. 33.3% some or completed trade or college. 16.2% vs. 25.6')1(, some
or completed university degrees, p<O.OOI.
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3.1.4 Conclusion
There is a statistically significant and clinically important diftcrence in the SI:S or adult
patients with asthma who visit the ED in Ontario. Canada and the general population in
which they reside.
3.2 Manuscript II: Body
3.2.1 Introduction
Eight percent or Canadian adults have asthma. I Many raetors influence the development
and severity or asthma. Socioeconomic status (SES) is or notable importance2 --l The most
extensively studied SES determinants associated with asthma morbidity include: marital
status. sex, race. household income. education. employment status. and socioeconomic
status or the region in which an individual lives.-l-X Much or the literature examining this
question has been produced in the United States of America. where. unlike Canada. there
is no universal health care system. Hence. the impact of socioeconomic status on asthma
morbidity and mortality in Canada is unknown.
The Ontario I\sthma Regional Variation Study (OI\RVS) investigated the regional
variation in asthma morbidity seen in the province of Ontario, Canada. l) Inl(Jrmation about
factors contributing to observed regional variation in asthma practice patterns. emergency
room visits, and hospitalizations was collected. Excluding race. participant level data on
the above listed SES determinants are available in the OI\RVS study database.
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Combining region-specilic, individual participant-level data from the O!\RYS database
with region-specilic population-level long-Iorm Statistics Canada Census data alTords an
excellent opportunity to examine the relationship between these SES determinants of
adult patients with asthma who utilize the health care system in Ontario. Canada.
In the present study, we hypothesize that patients with asthma who visit the Emergency
Department (ED) are different from the general population and consist of an increased
proportion of persons with lower SES than the general population. The purpose of the
current study is to determine if adult patients with asthma who visit the I~D from a given
small geographic area in Ontario, Canada have ditlcrent and lower SES than the general
population with respect to the lollowing SES determinants: age, sex, household income.
marital status, level of educational attainment. and employment status.
3.2.2 Materials and Methods
The OARYS study was conducted using a stratilied sample of 16 Ontario hospitals from
March 1.2001 to February 28. 2002. The details of sampling and data acquisition have
been reported previously9.,o The study sample consisted ofO!\RYS data Ii'om adult (age
:::: 20 years) ED visitors with fully completed questionnaires from the subsample of
forward Sortation Areas (FS!\) lor which the OARYS study had ::::50% market share of
ED visits based on data from the National Ambulatory Care Reporting System Database
2002-2003 (N!\CRS). The NACRS database is a reporting system and database of
Canadian ambulatory care utilization, including ED usage, maintained by thc Canadian
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Institute lor Ileath Inlormation. The NACRS database was assumed to have 100'Yo
capture of asthma-related ED visits. Asthma-related visits were ED visits that were coded
to include the following International Classification of Diseases. loth Revision codes:
.145.0. .145.00, .145.0 I. .145.1 . .145.10. .145.11 . .145.8, .145.80. .145.81 . .145.9. .145.90. .144. and
.144.8. The subset of FSA's with a market share ::::50% was chosen 10 maximize the
accuracy and representativeness of the OARVS sample. NACRS market share was
estimated using an analytical tool that has been previously described (Inform.Rx AdapCS
Canada, Kingston, Ontario, Canada.)ll Generally though. market share represents the
proportion of ED visits to participating study centers from a given FSA.
Data on the lollowing variables were collected: FSA. age (20-39 years. 40-59 years. ::::60
years), sex (male, female), median household income category «$25.000. $25.000-
$49.999, ::::$50.000). level of educational attainment category (less than high school.
some or completed university or college, some or completed trade). marital status
category (single never married, single previously married. married). employment status
category (employed. unemployed).
Data were cross-tabulated and stratified by all variables except marital slat us and
employment status. There were a number or non-unique responses (5 in total) to questions
regarding marital status and employment status in the OARVS dataset. Non-unique
values resulted in removal of these subjects from the analysis. SES strata-spccilic I:()
visit counts were obtained separately lor the OARVS samples consisting of FSA's wilh
::::50% market share of ED visits and lor FSA's with < 50% market share of ED visits. The
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OARVS samples were then compared directly using Chi-Squares to ensure that there
were no clinically or statistically significant difkrences between patients in FSA's with
2:50% market share of ED visits and those with <50% market share of ED visits.
Corresponding general population data lor the selected fSAs were obtained from the
Statistics Canada 2001 Long form Census (weighted 20% sample) and were cross-
tabulated and strati lied in a similar way. The OARVS sample of fSA's with 2:50'}'o
market share of ED visits and the Statistics Canada Census data were then compared
directly by Chi-Squares and subsequently by Mantel-Ilanzel tests lor general association
controlling lor geographic area (fSA). A sensitivity analysis was undertaken accounting
lor sample weighting and the complex survey design of Statistics Canada Long Form
Census Data. All statistical analyses were conducted using the SAS statistical soliware
packagc (SAS, Version 9.2; SAS Institute; Cary, NC. USA). All tests were two-sided, and
a p value of::; 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
3.2.3 Rcsults
3.2.3.1 Paticnt Sclcction
In FSA's with market shares 2:50% a total of 1018 lirst-time adult ED visitors with
asthma with fully completed questionnaires lor all cross-tabulated variables were
identilied and subsequently evaluated in this study. This is detailed in ligure 3-1. Because
non-unique values resulted in removal of subjects from the analysis the total numbcr of
subjects in the OARVS sample fSA's with 2:50% market share of ED visits lor marital
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status and employment status is 1013. A total or 589 subjects were identified in FSA's
with < 50% market share or ED visit and were excluded rrom the analysis. A map or
included FSA's is shown in figure 3-2 (Microsoli MapPoint , Version 10.0: Mierosoli
Corporation: Redmond, CA, USA). This map shows that the majority or the sampled
OARVS patients live in-and-around major urban centers.
Figure 3-1: Patient Selection Flow Diagram
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Figurc 3-2: Map of Includcd Forward Sortation Arcas (~50'10Ma,·kct Sha,·c)
3.2.3.1.1 Comparison of FSA's with ~50·Y., markct sharc of EJ) visits and thosc with
< 50% markct sharc of EJ) visits
Table 3-1 shows the results or the comparison or FS/\·s with ~50% market sharc or 1:1)
visits and those with <50% market share or ED visits. While the Chi-Square analysis
shows that there arc statistically signilieant dil'lerenees between the groups lor thc incomc
catcgory and educational attainment category thc absolute dilTcrenees arc small. llencc.
the two groups are appropriately considered to have similar characteristics.
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3.2.3.1.2 Comparison of FSA's with 2:50'Y., market share of EI) visits and Statistics
Cllllada General Population I)ata
Table 3-2 shows the results of the comparison ofOARVS rSA"s with 2:50% market share
of ED visits and Statistics Canada General Population Data. ror all variables examined
there are statistically signilieant differences that persist when controlling It)r small
geographic area.
3.2.3.2 Age
This analysis showed that adult asthma ED visitors tended to be younger than the general
population with 87% of adult ED visitors between the ages 01'20 and 60 years in contrast
to 78% of the general population.
3.2.3.3 Sex
Almost twice as many adult ICmales as males with asthma visit the emergency
department whereas the ratio of males to females in the general population is closer to
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Table 3-1: Comparison of FSA's with ~50'Y.. market share of ED visits and those
with <50'Y..
SO:;~~r~~ COlllpklCd lIni\l.~rsily ccrlilicah: or
EmpluYl1lflllStalus'
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Table 3-2: Comparison of FSA's with ~ 50'1.. market share of ED visits and Statistics
Canada Census Data
Stllli~li('!'i '/.!. p-\ ;tlIU'
C:l1I1UJll f 1\11112• P-\;t!IU'
X7.:','IUIIIIII
11I4A.' {1.II11111
X~.I. '11.1111111
XII.6, ' 11.1111111
EmplnynH'ntStltlllS'
:'111'1,'0.11001
W6.t).·O.tlOtll
I~X.~, -0.0001
I 1.1.r.. ' 001101
.15.1.1,-011001
J15.6.... 0.tlOOl
49.1.-11.111101
4X.X,<0.1I11111
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3.2.3.4 Incomc Catcgory
There are a strikingly high proportion of adult ED visitors from low-income strata as
compared to the general population. Fully 73.4% of ED visitors with asthma made less
than $50,000 compared with 39.7% of the general population.
3.2.3.5 Educational Attainmcnt
ED visitors were more likely to have graduated high schooL had similar proportions
having completed a trade or college certificate, but were almost half as likely to have
obtained a university degree than the general population.
3.2.3.6 Employmcnt Status
The number of employed persons in each group is similar. J\ slightly higher proportion
of asthma-related ED visitors were employed. Ilowever, almost three times as many
asthma-related ED visitors reported being unemployed compared to the general
population. The number of persons identified as not-in-the-labor-Iorce was approximately
twice as high in the general population.
3.2.3.7 MlI.-itlll Status
The number of single persons in the general population was less than amongst ED visitors
and, correspondingly, there were a higher number of persons idenlified as being married
in the general population.
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3.2.4 Discussion
'fhis study demonstrates clear and marked differences in the SES of adult patients with
asthma who utilize the emergency department in Ontario. Canada compared to the
geographically matched general population with whom they reside. Amongst ED visitors.
dirtcrences in age. sex, income, and educational allainment categories were both
clinically and statistically discrepant from that of the general population. The distribution
of marital status and employment status, while still ditkrent between ED visitors and the
general population, is less strikingly different.
Traditionally, composite or derived regional markers of socioeconomic stalus identilied
by Postal/ZIP code or census block are utilized to intCr the socioeconomic status of
individuals in studies of this kind. This is primarily because individual level data is olien
expensive and dirticult to obtain.4-12.13 This leads to conlounding (ecological bias) in
which ecological associations, or lack thereof, fail to predict or represent individual level
associations. The present study utilizes an analysis of the individual characteristics of I:()
visitors compared to a geographically matched relcrence population. Utilization of
individual level data in an analysis of this type elTeclively reduces or nullities the dl'cet
of ecologic bias and is one of the major strengths of this study.
The lindings of this study arc consistent with previous studies conducted in other
jurisdictions that demonstrate that younger age, female sex. lower educational attainment.
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unemployment, and poverty arc all associated with increased ED visits and
hospitalizations. IJ· 'x Ilowever, there is less agreement about this association in thc
Canadian literature. For example, in an ecological study by Chcn el a/. thcrc was no
association between thc proportion of a census cnumcration arca who were univcrsity
graduatcs and readmission 1'01' asthma.4 In thc samc study, avcrage personal incomc of a
small gcographic rcgion was not associated with asthma rcadmissions whcn accounting
lor covariates. Wcber el al. also failed to identify a relationship between gcographic
markers 01' income and either ED visits or hospitalizations. x In contrast, Bacon showcd
that educational attainment was associated with higher ED visits and hospitalizations in
Canada. I '! Also, Erzen el al. showed that children and older adults in 'Iower-incolllc
quintiles' were more likely to be hospitalized for asthma 6 Ilowever, to datc. the currcnt
study is one of the largest Canadian studies to examine the relationship betwecn markers
of SES and ED visits. With data from over 1000 patients it provides convincing evidcncc
that Canadians from lower income and SES strata place a disproportionate burden on ED
utilization far asthma.
There are several potential reasons why such a difference exists in a country that
purportedly has universal health care. Firstly. universal access to heallheare docs not
exist. Economic barriers are ubiquitous in the current system and include difficultics
obtaining transportation, inability to largo the economic benefits of employmcnt Il)r
healtheare, and the inability of the "working poor" to afford prescription controller
medications, comprehensive drug plans, and appropriate environmental modilications211
Secondly, there are educational barriers to cI"fCctive asthma eare. 21 Poor and uneducatcd
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persons may have little education or knowledge ofasthma's control and management and
may not possess knowledge of how to access such resources. It has been delinitively
shown that asthma management education improves asthma related health outeomes.~~
Finally. poorer and impoverished persons orten live in a microenvironment that is not
conducive to asthma control.2J-26
The current study has several strengths. In particular, the utilization of a large sample of
individual level data seemed to minimize ecological bias in the analysis. In addition. the
consistency with previous observations of asthma epidemiology, the use ofwell-validakd
data sources, and the magnitude of the observed differences also support the findings of
the current study.
There arc a number of limitations to the current study. Firstly, data li'OI11 the O!\RYS.
ACRS, and Statistics Canada Census data arc not entirely contemporaneous and Ihis
may have introduced errors in the estimation of reference populations and market shares.
Secondly. the Statistics Canada Long Form Ccnsus is a complex survey design and the
provided dataset represents a weighted 20% sample of the total population. While
sensitivity analysis accounting lor the wcighting of this data was undertaken. the true
weights and variancc of the population sample arc not known. Finally, only FS!\'s with 2:
50% market share were chosen for inclusion in this study. For this reason. and because
the majority of study centers were urban hospitals, persons in rural areas may be
underrepresented and the results skewed to rellect this. Finally. thc sample of ED visitors
chosen did not include patients that were seen in walk-in clinics, urgcnt care clinics not
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based in a hospital setting. patients with incomplete data. or those who declined to
participate in the study. These patients may be fundamentally difrcrent from those
included in the analysis and this may give rise to participation bias.
3.2.5 Conclusion
There is a statistically important difference in the socioeconomic characteristics of adult
patients with asthma who visit the ED in Ontario, Canada. Further. these dillerences
highlight specific groups of people who may be more susceptible to asthma morbidity and
mortality and lor whom targeted interventions such as asthma education, prescription
drug subsidies, and environmental modification subsidies may decrease the overall
human and absolute cost of asthma.
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Socioeconomic deprivation and emergency department use
in Ontario, Canada: A poisson regression analysis
4.1 Manuscript III: Abstract
4.1.1 Rationale
Asthma exacerbations account lor 1% of all ambulatory carc visits in thc Unitcd States
and almost half a million hospitalizations annually.I-4 Socioceonomic f~lctors arc one of
thc most consistently associatcd factors with asthma-rclatcd morbidity and resource
utilization.'·9 The purpose of the current study is to detcrminc if asthma-relatcd ED visits
arc associated with the socioeconomic status of adult paticnts with asthma who visit the
ED in Ontario, Canada.
·U.2 Methods
Using data from the Ontario Asthma Regional Variation Study (OARVS). the 200!
Statistics Canada Population Census Long Form Ccnsus of the Population. and the
National Ambulatory Care Rcporting Systcm, socioeconomic stratum-specific univariate
and multivariate Poisson rcgression analyscs of agc catcgory, scx, median household
income category, and Icvel of educational attainmcnt catcgory on cmcrgcney department
visit counts wcrc conducted.
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4.1.3 Ilesults
Univariate poisson regression analysis demonstrated that age and sex were related to an
increased risk for ED visits: age (20-39 years [RR: 2.26, p<.OOO 1].40-59 years IRR: I A9.
p=0.0084]. 60 years and over [RR: 1.00. p=RerereneeJ) and sex (Female [RR: 1.82.
p<.OOOI]. Male [RR: 1.00, p=RefCrenee]). Age- and sex-adjusted poisson regression
analysis demonstrated that low household income and lowest level or educational
attainment were related to an increased risk or ED visits: household income (persons in
households with household income $50,000 and over [RR: 1.00, p=RefCreneel. persons in
households with household income $25,000 to 49,999 rRR: 4.13, p=<O.OOO II, persons in
households with household income <= $24,999 [RR: 5.38, p=<O.OOOI]). highest level or
educational altainment (some or completed university certilieates or degrees IRR: 1.00.
p=Referenee j, without high school graduation eerti lieate IRR: 1.51, p=0.00781. some or
completed trade or college [RR: 1.91. p=<O.OOO I]. high school graduation certifieale only
IRR: 2.74 . p=<O.OOOI]). Similar findings were demonstrated in a multivariate poisson
regression analysis.
4.1.4 Conclusion
This study demonstrated strong and graduated increases in the risk or an emergency
department visit with decreasing markers or socioeconomic status. Additionally. thcsc
differences highlight speeilie groups or people who may be more susceptible to asthma
morbidity and mortality and lor whom targeted interventions such as asthma education.
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prescription drug subsidies, and environmental modification subsidies may decrease the
overall human and absolute cost of asthma.
4.2 Manuscript III: Body
4.2.1 Introduction
Asthma exacerbations account lor 1% of all ambulatory visits in the United States. I-3 In
addition, asthma exacerbations account lor almost haifa million hospitalizations annually
in the USA 4 Mortality from asthma continues to remain unacceptably high with as many
15-20 per \.000,000 asthma-related deaths each ycar in thc United States. 1 The World
Ilealth Organization has estimated that 15 million disability-adjusted lilc years (DALYs)
arc lost annually due to asthma which represents 1% of the total global disease burdenHl
Multiple studies have sought to identify risk factors lor cmcrgcncy dcpartment visits for
asthma including genetic factors rclating to atopy and bronchial hyperresponsivenscss.
environmental factors such as occupation. allergen exposure. tobacco smoke and
exposure to air pollution. and socioeconomic status (SES).II Socioeconomic slatus
remains one of the most consistently associated factors with asthma-related ED visits.
Specilically, the SES markers sex, age. race, personal income. geographic location.
educational attainment and marital status have been variously identilied-'-9
Canada has a universal socialized health care system in which socioeconomic variation in
care and morbidity pallerns should theoretically be minimized. Ilowever. despite such a
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health care system, disparities do exiSI. '2- '4 In the current study. it is hypothesized that
persons with asthma-related ED visitors are or lower SES and have a higher risk ror
asthma-related morbidity and tend to visit the emergency department more rrequently
than people with higher SES. lienee. the purpose or the current study is to determine ir
the socioeconomie status or adult patients with asthma who visit the ED in Ontario.
Canada is related to ED visit rates or the risk or an emergency department visit.
4.2.2 Materials and methods
4.2.2.1 Data Sources
The Ontario Asthma Regional Variation Study (OARVS) study was conducted in a
stratified sample or 16 Ontario Ilospitais during the year eomprising March I. 200 I to
February 28, 2002. The details or sampling and data acquisition have been reported
previously.15.16 The study sample consisted or OARVS data rrom individual adult (age ~
20 years) ED visitors with rully completed questionnaires rrom the subsample or Forward
Sortation Areas (FSA) lor which the OARVS study had ~50% market share or ED visits
based on data li'om the National Ambulatory Care Reporting System Database (NACRS)
2002-2003. The NACRS database is a reporting system and database or Canadian
ambulatory care utilization, including ED usage, maintained by the Canadian Institute ror
lIeath Inrormation. The NACRS database was assumed to have 100% capture oraslhma-
related ED visits. Asthma-related visits were ED visits that were coded to include the
following International Classilication or Diseases. 10'h Revision codes: .145.0. .145.00.
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.145.0 I. .145.1. .145.10, .145.11, .145.8. .145.80, .145.81, .145.9, .145.90, .144. and .144.8. The
subset or FSA's with a market share 2:50% was chosen to maximize the accuracy and
representativeness or the OARVS sample. NACRS market share was estimated using an
analytical tool that has been previously described (Inrorm.Rx AdapCS Canada. Kingston.
Ontario, Canada.)17 Generally though, market share represents the proportion or ED visits
to participating study centers li'om a given lorward sortation area (FSA).
Data on the lollowing variables were utilized: FSi\.. age (20-39 years. 40-59 years. 2:60
years). sex (male, remale), median household ineomc catcgory «$25.000. $25.000-
$49,999, 2:$50,000), and Icvel or educational attainment catcgory (Icss than high schooL
high school graduation ecrtilieate, some or eomplcted univcrsity or eollegc. some or
eomplcted trade). All variables were eross-tabulatcd and soeioceonomie status strata-
spceilie cmergeney dcpartmcnt visit counts werc obtaincd lor thc OARVS sample
consisting of FSi\.· s with 2:50% market share of ED Visits.
Corrcsponding general population data lor the selcetcd FSi\.s wcre obtaincd li'om the
Statistics Canada 2001 Long Form Ccnsus (wcighted 20% samplc) and were cross-
tabulated in a similar way to provide an cstimate of thc population at risk in a given
stratum. In addition, thc total number ofcmergeney dcpartmcnts visits lor asthma for an
PSi\. was obtaincd from thc NACRS databasc. Thc ratio or the numbcr of Oi\.RVS
participants in PSA's with greater than 50% markct share with fully completed
qucstionnaircs to thc total numbcr or visits identificd in an FSi\. in thc NACRS database
was uscdto wcight thc population at risk from a given soeioceonomie stratum.
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-t.2.2.2 Statistical Analysis
Using sociocconomic stratum-specirc visit counts and wcighted at-risk population
cstimates. univariate poissson regression analyses or age. gender. median household
income, level or educational allainment category on emergency department visit counts
were conducted. ext. a multivariate poisson regression analysis or the same variables
on emergency department visit rates was conducted. Poisson regression was used as the
outcome data consisted or ED visit counts in which an ED visit was a rare occurrence
relative to the population at risk and the data rollowed a Poisson distribution. For the
poisson regression, each included FSI\ by SES strata represented an observation where
the dependent variable was the strata specilic ED visit count rrom the OARVS sample.
The corresponding offset was the natural log or the strata specilic census population
prorated by thc proportion or NACRS emergency dcpartmcnt visits captured in the
OARVS sample. All poisson regression scale parameters wcre adjusted ror sample
ovcrdispersion using the Pearson scaling option or SAS's proc gel1l11oc! runction. For
univariate and multivariate models. socioeconomic variable category-spccific visit rates
wcre calculated by the least squared means method. For all models. likelihood ratio
statistics lor a type III analysis were used to assess the signilicance or model crrccts. 1\11
statistical analyses were conducted using the SAS statistical sol"tware package (SI\S.
Version 9.2; SI\S Institute; Cary, NC, USA). All tests were two-sided, and a p-value orS
0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
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4.2.3 Results
4.2.3.1 Patient selection
In FSA's with market shares ~50% a total or 1018 lirst-time adult ED visitors with
asthma with fully completed questionnaires were identified and subsequently evaluated in
this study (see Figure 3-1). A total 01'589 subjects were identilied in FSA"s with < 50%
market share or ED visit and were excluded from the analysis. A map or included FSA's
is shown in ligure 3-2 (Mierosoli MapPoint, Version 10.0; Mierosoli Corporation:
Redmond, CA, USA). This map shows that the majority or the sampled OARVS patients
live in-and-around major urban centers .
....2.3.2 Univariate Analyses
Each univariate poisson regression model was tested lor signilicance or model elTeets and
was statistically signilicant with p<O.OOO t. Table 4-1 shows the relative risk or an asthma
ED visit lor each level or the variables investigated. In keeping with studies rrom other
jurisdictions, younger age, remale gender. and lower household income show clear
statistically and clinically important increases in the risk oran emergency room visit.(,·,x-n
Females and the youngest age category (age 20-39 years) had approximately twice the
risk or males and the oldest age category (>=60 years) respectively. Persons in the lowest
median household income category «= $24,999) had a live-Iold increase in the risk oran
ED visit when compared to the highest income category (>=$50, 000).
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The 'some or completed university degrees' category had a slightly lower relativc risk or
an ED visit than 'without high school graduation certificate' which was statistically
significant. In addition, while education generally lallowed a trend or increasing social
disadvantage having a higher risk or ED visits the 'without high school graduation
certilicate' category was an exception.
Table 4-1: Relative risk of emergency department visits - Univariate
Itd:llin 95%,('unlldt'IH'('
I"isk limits
20·39 years
60yc;ln; and O\l,:r
Persons inhouscholds\\ith household incol1ll:";;'
$24.999
____SOIl\t:llrt:lllllpkll'dlra(kor~
~ 111l:omc and Fdtll:ational allainlllt.:lll an.: age and sc~ adjuslcd
hll'allanalysl'sn=I01X
Table 4-2 shows the estimated rate or an asthma ED visit lor each level or the variables
investigated using univariate poisson regression. The highest observed rate was in the
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lowest income category with a rate or 13.43 visits per 1000 persons per year. The age.
gender. and education category results show similar trends with increasing SES
disadvantage. Again. the 'without high school graduation eertilieate' category is an
exception to the general trend.
Table 4-2: Rate of emergency d~llartnlent,'i~its- Univa.-iate
..................................................._ Vi"i' llat,,·p · tlllllll""ti " pn 1)5%(';;::11:;:('11"('
20-39 ycar~
__40-:)l)ycars
Pt:rsolls in hOllscholds\\ilh hOllsdlOld incolllc<=
$24.999
1\:rS(HlS in hOllsdlOlds\\ilh IHHlschold inC(lIlK' 50.000
andO\t.:r
EdUf,ltiulIOlI IlighschtlolgradU:l1iollccrlificalc
llllllilllllfll'§
~ Income :Ind hll/cational allaillllh.:nl an; agc:llld 51.:\. adjusted
For all allalysl's n=IOIS
4.2.3.3 Multivariate Analysis
The multivariate regression model was tested for signilicance and all model cllects were
lound to be signilieant with p<O.OOOI. The multivariatc modcl showcd similar
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relationships as the univariate analysis. The results or the multivariate analysis arc round
in table 4-3 (relative risks) and table 4-4 (rate estimates). It is worth noting the increase in
the relative risk or an emergency visit ror each or the youngest age category. ICmalcs. and
the lowest income category when other eovariates arc included in the model. As with the
univariate poisson analysis the 'without high school graduation certilicate' remains the
only exception to the trend or increasing asthma related ED visits with increasing SES
disadvantage and was the only statistically insignilicant relationship observed.
Table 4-3: Relative risk of emergency department visits - Multiva.-iate
in IUHlsl.:lmlds \\ith housdlOld
$24.999
PcrstlllsinhtHlSl.'holds\\ilhhOllSdlOld
incol1ll.:$25.00010-l9.999
.:dUI':Ilinn:tl
AII:lillllll'nl
Ilighst.:hoolgradtlaliolll:l.'rlificall.'
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Table 4-4: Rate of emergency department visits - Multivariate
4.2.4 Discussion
The principal finding of this study was a well-delined gradient of increasing risk of an I~I)
visit with increasing socioeconomic disadvantage in a Canadian cohort of patients with
asthma. This study is, to our knowledge, the largest study of an adult Canadian cohort to
assess the relationship of individual versus area-level socioeconomic position on the
frequency of asthma-related ED visits. Further, the direction and magnitude of the
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findings are somewhat surprising in thc contcxt of a socialized hcalthcarc systcm that
purports to have universal access and availability. This study corroborates thc prcscncc of
a link bctwcen socioeconomic position and asthma morbidity found in previous studies
conducted in otherjurisdietions.6.,x-22
The observed relationship between socioeconomic status and ED visits for asthma may
have several theoretical explanations. Firstly, socioeconomically disadvantaged persons.
cven in a socialized health system, may continue to suiTer from barriers to aeccss of care
including monetary (lack of prescription drug coverage, lack of a regular primary care
provider, inability to pay for transportation, inability to defer benelits of work lor mcdical
care), physical (rural patients need to travel farther, poor access to/utilization of specialist
providers), and informational (reduced general literacy, reduecd health literacy. poor
access to diseasc specific education regarding chronic diseases.)19.2o.23-2)
Secondly, the socioeconomically disadvantaged are exposed to microcnvironments lhat
are orten not conducive to good asthma care. Specilically, persons of low socioeconomic
status morc frequently reside in areas exposed to high pollen counts, havc incrcased
exposure to household smoking, were less frequently breast fed as childrcn, and arc more
likely to be obese.26-J2
Lastly, the socioeconomically disadvantaged arc frequently from minority populations. ;\
significant body of literature has conlirmed the link bctween non-white racc and
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increasing morbidity rrom asthma7.33-37 Unrortunately, this relationship could not be
controlled in this analysis as no data on race were collected.
The lindings or this study are notable in their consistcncy rcgarding gradicnts or risk wilh
incrcasing social adversity. The linding that people with thc highcst and lowest
cducational attainment have similar ED visit ratcs was uncxpccted. Ilowcvcr. thc lowest
risk or an ED visit was in those with a university education compared to other groups.
This suggests a protectivc errcct or a university education compared to other types or
post-secondary education. This is consistent with thc general trend or decreasing
morbidity with increasing socioeconomic status. Thc explanation lor thc similar risk or an
asthma-related ED visit amongst those with thc highest and lowest cducational attainment
is not clear. Howcver. in Canada. prescription drugs are provided lor pcrsons greater than
age 65 via a government rundcd prescription drug benclit program. Educational
attainmcnt 'Icss than high school" is more li'equcnt in older age groups. Thc simultaneous
occurrence or older agc and provision or prescription drugs may havc rcndcred Ihis age
group more immune to certain economic barriers to adequate care. Alternatively. it may
have been a result or the limitations or the current study's design particularly with respect
to recruiting largely urban versus rural participants and the modifying elTect this might
have on the intluence or socioeconomic lactors on access to care. In addition, as with all
survey designs, the elTect or voluntary response or social desirability bias may playa
lactor in this observation.
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Thc prcscnt study has scvcral strcngths. The utilization of a largc amount of individual
level data and the subscqucnt minimization of ccological bias in thc analysis artilrds a
high level of conlidcncc in thc quality of the data. In addition. thc consistency with
prcvious obscrvations of asthma epidemiology, thc usc of wcll-validatcd data sourccs.
and thc magnitudc of thc observcd differcnces also support thc soundncss of the lindings
ol"the current study.
Thc principlc wcakncsscs of thc current study arisc from thc fact that data from the
OARVS, NACRS, and Statistics Canada Census data arc not cntircly contcmporaneous
and this may havc introduccd crrors in the estimation of rclcrencc populations and market
shares. In addition, thc Statistics Canada Long Form Ccnsus is a complcx survey design
and the provided datasct rcprescnts a weighted 20% sampic of thc total population. 0
allcmpt was made to account for thc complex weighting of thc ccnsus data in thc present
analysis. It should bc notcd that only FSA's with 2: 50% markct sharc wcrc chosen Illr
inclusion in this study. For this rcason, and because thc majority of study centers were
urban hospitals, persons in rural arcas may bc undcrrcprcscntcd and thc rcsults skcwcd to
rcllcct this. Finally, this study compares asthma-relatcd ED visitors with thc general
population. This comparison does provide givc any inlormation rcgarding the SES status
of asthma-relatcd ED visitors compared to thc population of asthmatics who do not usc
thc cmcrgcney room or thc SES status 01" asthma-rclatcd ED visitors compared to ,.:1)
visitors in general. This potcntially limits the strength of the lindings that asthma-related
ED visitors generally havc lowcr SES status.
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4.2.5 Conclusion
Statistically and clinically important differences in the socioeconomic characteristics of
adult patients with asthma who visit the ED in Ontario, Canada exist despite the presence
of a 'universal' health care delivery system. Specifically, this study demonstrated strong
and graduated increases in the risk of an emergency department visit with increasing
markers of socioeconomic deprivation. Further, these di frcrences highlight speei lie
groups of people who may be more susceptible to asthma morbidity and mortality and for
whom targeted interventions such as asthma education, prescription drug subsidics, and
environmental modification subsidies may decrease the overall human and absolute cost
of asthma.
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5 Summary and Conclusion
5.1 Introduction
This thesis presented a hypothesis lor whieh three primary researeh objectivcs wcrc
derived. These objectives were addressed sequentially in the three manuscripts of this
thesis. Following is a diseussion uniting each manuscript and relating the intiJrmation
gleaned li·om each individually and as a whole to the underlying hypotheses:
I. There is a general trend of increasing asthma-related morbidity with incrcasing
socioeconomic disadvantage.
2. Canadians with asthma who visit the ED consist of an increased proportion of
socioeconomically disadvantaged persons than the general population.
3. Canadians with lower SES have a higher risk of asthma-related morbidity and
tend to visit the ED more li·equently than those with higher SES.
5.2 Review of literature
This comprehensive narrative literature review identilied clear and strong relationships
between asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations and markers of socioeconomic
status. The relationships between race, gender, area-based income and personal incomc
and asthma-related ED visits and hospitalizations are convincing and have becn durablc
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across multiple countries, study typcs, and through time. Similarly, thcrc was substantial
data suggesting an inverse relationship between educational attainmcnt and asthma-
rclatcd ED visits and hospitalizations. Signilicantly less data is available examining thc
rclationship of marital status and employmcnt status on asthma-relatcd ED visits and
hospitalizations. Further, thc data that docs exist were not robust enough to draw delinite
conclusions but wcre also suggcstivc of an important invcrse relationship.
Canada has a univcrsal socialized healthcare system in which sociocconomic variation in
carc and morbidity patterns should theoretically be minimized. Howcvcr, despite such a
universal healthcare system, disparities do exist. I -3 Much ofthc litcrature examining the
relationship betwecn asthma-rclated ED visits and hospitalizations and socioeconomic
status has becn produced in thc United States of America, where, unlikc Canada. there is
no universal healthcare system. Thc paucity of Canadian literaturc that docs exist
consistcd of markcdly varied and di fficult-to-compare methodologies with inhomogenous
outcome measures and dclinitions of socioeconomic status. While the bulk of Canadian
literature tcnds to conlirm similar trends as found in other jurisdictions. it is less
conclusivc and Icss mcthodologically robust than the remaining literature. This was
demonstratcd in the mini-rcvicw of the Canadian-only literaturc contained in the
introduction to this thesis.
The systematic literature review conlirmed the lirst thesis hypothesis that therc was a
general trcnd of increasing asthma-related morbidity with dccrcasing SES. Further.
review of the Canadian literature demonstrated that the variation in asthma-related ED
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visits and hospitalizations, as they relate to one's socioeconomic status, had not bcen well
studied in Canada and was largely unknown.
The literature review suffered due to the protean number of study designs. socioeconomic
comparators, socioeconomic classification systems, and inhomogeneous populations that
prevented statistical pooling of results in a more formal meta-analytic formal. There was
also a dearth of analytic studies with much of the literature consisting or observational
data only. This was particularly true 1'01' the Canadian studies.
The literature overwhelmingly supported an inverse relationship in which decreasing
socioeconomic status was associated with increasing asthma-related morbidity. This is
particularly true of the United States. the country in which the majority or research on this
topic has been conducted. I-laving demonstrated this ract, the second manuscript
attempted to address the question or whether or not asthma-related I:::D visitors were
socioeconomically similar to the general population with whom they reside in Ontario.
Canada.
5.3 Asthma ED visitors are different from the general population with
whom they reside
Manuscript II addressed objective 2 or this thesis and demonstrated clear and marked
differences in the SES or adult patients with asthma who utilize the ED compared to the
geographically matched general population with whom they reside. Amongst ED visitors.
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dirrerences in age, gender, income, and educational allainment categories were both
clinically and statistically discrepant rrom that or the general population. The distribution
or marital status and employment status. while still dirlCrent between ED visitors and the
general population. was Icss strikingly dilTerent. Overall. this suggested that SES and
markers traditionally associated with socioeconomic deprivation were associated with
increased ED visits in Ontario, Canada and confirmed the second tenet or the hypothesis
underlying this thesis.
The study conducted an analysis to compare the individual characteristics or I~D visitors
to a geographically and SES matched rererence population. Traditionally. composite or
derived regional markers or SES identified by postal/ZIP code or census block arc
utilized to inlCr the socioeconomic status or individuals in studies or this kind. This is
primarily because individual level data is olien expensive and dirlicult to obtain.4-(, This
leads to conlounding ecological bias in which ecological associations. or lack thereof. I~lil
to predict or represent individual level associations. Utilization or individual level data in
an analysis or this type elTectivciy reduces or nullifies the elrect or ecologic bias and was
one or the major methodological strengths or this study. The principal limitation or this
study derives rrom dirliculties with database linkage. Specilically. data rrom the OARVS.
NACRS, and Statistics Canada Census data arc not entirely contemporaneous and this
may have introduced errors in the estimation orrererence populations and market shares.
In addition, the Statistics Canada Long Form Census is a complex survey design and the
dataset utilized represented a weighted 20% sample or the tOlal population. Allempting to
account for this weighting was complex and several assumptions regarding the dataset
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were made when doing so. Speeiiieally, the increased sample variance or the Statistics
Canada 20% 2001 Census sample data was not directly accounted for and was assumed to
be homogeneous ror all data. Instead. a sensitivity analysis was conducted to attempt to
account lor any loss or statistical robustness. These assumptions regarding observation
wcights and variances may not be valid. Finally, rural patients with asthma were
underrepresented due to the selection criteria employed.
Acknowledging these limitations, the analysis eonlirmed the second major tenet or the
thesis hypothesis that Canadian patients with asthma who visit the ED arc dirrcrent li"om
the general population and consist or an increased proportion or SES disadvantaged
persons than the general population. The nature and magnitude or the relationship or these
dirrerences were addressed in the third manuscript.
5.4 SES characteristics are associated in a predictable way with EO
visits
Manuscript III addressed the linal objective or this thesis. The principal linding or this
study was a well-delined gradient or increasing risk or an ED visit with increasing
socioeconomic disadvantage in a Canadian cohort or patients with asthma. The direction
and, more pointedly, the magnitude or the findings arc somewhat surprising in the context
or a socialized healtheare system that purports to have universal access and availability.
Younger age, and female sex were both associated with a higher risk or an asthma-related
ED visit. Lower household income and lower level or educational attainment were also
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associated with increascd asthma-related ED visits in agc-scx adjusted univariate and
multivariate models. Thc utilization or a large amount or individual Icvel data allowed
minimization or ccological bias in thc analysis and arrordcd a high Icvel or conlidence in
thc quality or the data.
From a methodological standpoint, the analysis presented in the third thesis manuscript
surfers li'om similar weaknesses as outlined regarding the second manuscript.
Principally, these were in the same three broad categories: complexities or dataset
linkage, assumptions regarding statistical weighting, and rural underrepresentation.
The analysis did, however, support the third and linal tenet or the thesis hypothesis that
socially disadvantaged Canadian patients have a higher risk lor asthma related morbidity
and tend to visit the emergency dcpartmcnt more rrequently than thc less socially
disadvantagcd.
5.5 Clinical Implications
The role or socioeconomic determinants on asthma-related morbidity. both generally and
in the Canadian context, has been clearly demonstrated in the three manuscripts that
comprise the body or this dissertation. While it is possible that age,sex and racial gcnetic
dilTerences explain some or the observed variation attributed to socioeconomic lilctors the
more probablc explanation is more complicated.
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Firstly. socioeconomically disadvantaged persons morc frequently reside in areas exposed
to high pollen counts. have increased exposure to household smoking. were less
li'equently breast fed as children. and are more likely to be obese. 7- 13 lienee.
socioeconomically disadvantaged persons are probably exposed more frequently to
microenvironments that arc orten not conducive to good asthma care.
Secondly, socioeconomically disadvantaged persons, even in a socialized health system.
may continue to surtcr li'om barriers to access to care including monelary (lack or
prescription drug coverage. lack of a regular primary care provider, inability to pay Il)r
transportation, inability to derer benelits of work lor medical care). physical (rural
patients need to travel farther, poor access to/utilization of specialist providers). and
inlormational (reduced general literacy, reduced health literacy, poor access to disease
specific education regarding chronic diseases.)'4-'N
Fundamentally, individual microenvironment and barriers to access to care are modifiable
risk lactors. Microenvironment change is possible and current guideline statements arc
replete with statements regarding both their usefulness and supporting literature. I')
Microenvironment change may be dirticult lor persons of limited socioeconomic means
and may require signilieant personal, healthcare, and linancial resources to implement.
Barriers to access to care arc removable if the resources arc provided to identify them and
do so. In l~let. a number of evaluative frameworks arc available the sole function of whieh
is to identify modifiable health care access barriers.2o.21 These could be employed in the
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study or asthma epidemiology and the rindings implemented as part or a chronic health
carcmodeltorasthma.
Thc analyses presented in the manuscripts or this thesis idcntity that sociocconomic
dilTcrcnccs in asthma morbidity exist in Canada. More importantly. this body or work
helps to identity the populations at highest or increased risk ror asthma-related morbidity
in Canada. Using this inlormation to target rurther study orhealth care access barriers and
subsequent interventions and also to aid in the implementation or microenvironmental
change is the ultimate contribution or this work.
5.6 Conclusion
Asthma morbidity is related to socioeconomic status regardless or country, raec/ethnicity.
or sex. This is true lor the Canadian experience as well. This is demonstrated by the
findings or this study which showed that there arc statistically and clinically important
dirrerenees in the socioeconomic characteristics or adult patients with asthma who visit
the ED in Ontario. Canada and the general population in which they reside and that these
dirferences arc characterized by strong and graduated increases in the risk or an
emergency department visit amongst asthma-related ED visitors in Canada that increases
with increasing markers or socioeconomic deprivation. These dirrerences highlight
specilie groups or people who may be more susceptible to asthma morbidity and
mortality and lor whom targeted interventions such as asthma education, prescription
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drug subsidies, and environmental modification subsidies may decrease the overall
humanandabsoluteeostorasthma.
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7.2 Appendix II: SAS Program for Manuscript II
library.<dataorigin>_<variableofinterest>_<operationperformed>
Origin> = Indicates whether the data is from theORORONor Statistics Canada
dataorboth(e.g.ORORN,StatCan,StatCanORORN)
(2) <variable of interest> = Principal variable contained in dataset (e.g.
married, combined, etc ... ).
(3) <operation performed> = Indicator of changes made to dataset. (e.g.
transposed, etc ... ).
pault-1.Heffernan,HDFRCPCFCCP
LastEdit:Monday,May4,2011@20:05HRS
~~~2~:;.;~~~7'\\vmWare-host\SharedFolders\My Desktop\Output - Chi Squares - Hay 9, 2011 -
*********************************SEXCHI-SQUAREandMANTEL-HANSZEL
**************"'*********************.***************************************************AAA
This Program restructures Statistics Canada and ORORN data and Calculates Chisq and
Mantel-Hanszel statistics controlling forFSA
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* Create a dataset with the Statistics Canada FSA, Gender, and Countdata for each strata;
%LETSENDIV=5;
procformat;
valuegroupfO="StatisticsCanada"
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formatgroupgroupf.;
tablesGEOGRAPH·sex]·group/Cl-tHNOPRINT;
···································AGECHI-SQUAREandMANTEL-HANSZEL
••••••••••••••• * •• * ••••• * ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * •••••••••••••••••••••••••• "' ••••• "' ••
This Program restructures Statistics Canada and ORORN data and Calculates Chisq and
Mantel-Hanszel statistics controlling for FSA;
:t~;::~e a dataset with the Statistics Canada FSA, AGE category, and Count data for each
procformat;
valuegroupfO="StatisticsCanada"
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proc fr:~i~ahtta=WWvOarrk.;.StatCanORORN_AgeCategory_stacked;
formatgroupgroupf.;
tables AGE5*group /chisq NOCUH NORO\oJ NOPERCENT ;
:::::::: ::: ::: :::::::::: ::: :::::::: *:~:~~: *:~::;~~: *:~:::~~~~:*:~~* ~~~::::~~~:::: * ** * k * •• *
This Program restructures Statistics Canada andORORN data and CalculatesChisq
and Mantel-Hanszel statistics controlling forFSA
:a~:e:::at:;dataset with the Statistics Canada FSA, INCOME category, and Count data for
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procformat;
valuegroupfO="StatisticsCanada"
procfreqdata=work.StatCanORORNIncCatstacked;
weightwVar; --
formatgroupgroupf.;
tablesHHLDINCO*group/chisqNOCUMNOROWNOPERCENT;
This program restructures Statistics CanadaandORORN data and CalculatesChisq
and Mantel-Hanszel statistics controlling forFSA
:a~~e::;a:a~atasetwith the Statistics Canada FSA, EDUCATION category, and Count data for
datawork.StatCanEduCat;
setwork.S-tatCan_EduCat;
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group=O;
wVar=TOTALALL!&SENDIV;
procformat;
valuegroupfO="StatisticsCanada"
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~::~:~~~: *::::~:* :~~::~~~~:*:~~* ~~~~:~:~~~::;~ * * * *. * * *. * *
This program restructures Statistics Canada and ORORN data and calculates Chi-square
andMantel-HanszelstatisticscontrollingforFSA
:a~~e:~;a:a~atasetwith the Statistics Canada FSA, Employment category, and Count data for
datawork.ORORNlfa;
setSES.-temp;
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keep
/*ORORN_retired*/i
ORORN_unemployed ORORNnotinlaborfot:"ce
* Make dummy encoding variables indicating originating dataset (StatCanorORORN) of data.
Do not create retiree addition to not inLFi
~a~:n:~:t:ta:kd:~:;~t for each category of 'labor force activity' for Statistics Canada
(I)
(2)
(3)
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datawork.statcanlfastacked;
setwork.s-tatc-an_lfa_empwork.statcan_lfa_nempwork.statcan_lfa_nilf;
:h~:~erate a table for each category of 'Labor force activity' for ORORN data and stack
datawork.ORORN lfa stacked;
set work.ORO~RN_lfa_empwork.ORORN_lfa_nemp work.ORORN_lfa_nilf;
datawork.StatCanORORN lfa stacked;
set work.StatCa-n_lfa_stacked work.ORORN_lfa~stacked;
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·(1) Make labels and titles
(2)PerformChi-sqstatisticsandMHstatisticsi
procformati
valuelfagroupfO="Employed" l="Unemployed" 2="NotlnLaborForce";
valuegroupfO="StatisticsCanada"l="ORORN"i
proc f r:~i~ah\a=tfOarik. StatCanORORN_l fa_stacked;
formatlfagrouplfagroupf.groupgroupf.;
tableslfagroup*group/chisqNOCUMNOROWNOPERCENT;
********************************** Marital Status StatusCHI-SQUAREandMANTEL-HANSZEL
********************************************************************************.*.* .
This Program restructures Statistics Canada and ORORN data and Calculates Chi-square
andMantel-HanszelstatisticscontrollingforFSA
:a~~e::;a:a;datasetwith the Statistics Canada FSA, Marriage category, and Count data for
ORORN_singleORORN_marriedORORN_previouslymarried;
:t~~~e~~:: a dataset for each category of . Harrital Status' for Statistics Canada data and
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(1)
(2)
(3)
:h~:~erate a table for each category of 'Labor force activity' for ORORN data and stack
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datawork.ORORNMarStatmarried;
set work-.ORORN MarStat;
keep GEOGRAPH ORORN_married group;
datawork.StatCanORORNMarStatstacked;
set work.StatCa-n_MarSta-t_stacked work.ORORN_MarStat_stacked;
*(1) PerformChi-sq statisticsandMH statistics
(2) Make labels and titles;
MarStatgroupfO="Single"1="Married"2="PreviouslyMarried ";
groupfO="StatisticsCanada"l="ORORN";
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7.3 Appendix III: SAS Output for Manuscript II
7.3.1 Comparison of FSA's with ~50'X) mlukct shal'c of ED visits and Statistics
Canada Gcncnll Population Data - Scx
1 821332 <.0001
183.9393~
1 8G644~1
1 82.1329 <.0001
-0.0184
TableProbabil' P
Tw()-sidedPr<=P
1.569E-20
~
Cochran-Mantel-HaenszeIStatistlcsBasedonTableScores
Statistic AltemativeH olhesis DF Value Prob
1 Nonzero Correlation 1 60.6359 <.0001
2 Row Mean Scores Differ 1 80.6359 <.0001
3 General Associalion 1 80.6359 <.0001
T of Stud Method Value 95% Confidence Limits
Case-Control Mantel-Haenszel 0.5550 0.4872 0.6322
Odds Ratio Loit" 05872 05137 06712
Cohort Man!el-Haenszel 0.9976 0.9971 0.9981
Col1Risk Loi! 0.99890.9985 0.9992
Cohort Man!el-Haenszel 1.7945 1.5765 2.0425
Col2Risk Loi!" 1.69501.4842 19358
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Breslow-OaTestforHom eneioftheOddsRatios
Chi-Suare 69.6254
7.3.2 Comparison of FSA's with ~50'Yo markct sharc of ED visits and Statistics
Canada Gcncral Population Data - Agc Group
Conti encCoefficient
Crame(sV
0.0190
0.0190
Cochran-Mantel-HaenszeIStatislicsBasedonTableScores
Statistic A1temativeH thesis OF Value Prob
1 Nonzero Correlation 1 103.2459 <.0001
2 Row Mean Scores Oiffer 2 104.3494 <.00013 General Association 2 104.3494 <.0001
7.3.3 Comparison of FSA's with ~50% markct sh",·c of ED visits and Statistics
Canada Gcnc...,1 Population Data - Houschold Incomc
1-;:~:~=~~:'-"':~-:-""~~~=::hC'7h~:~~::7.-'::~-:-""~~~=::hC'7h~:~~:~~=~~~:~;~'~~~~C"'-~n-7"~9~=;~;'-I--7;'~~~~~~~/~~o3~3;;---i~;~~~~~ ~~~~~2
1-:~:""~~=lons=in=hou=seh=old=SW=ilh=hou=seh=old=inco=m",-e<' !=$=24=999'----~;~4~1~:c"'616=31_1 ~6~i468 ;~ii64
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Statistic DF Value Prob
Chi-Suare 2 501.9094 <.0001
LikelihoodRatioChi-Suare 2 484.8257 <.0001
Manlel-HaenszeIChi-Suare 1 2.3478 0.1255
Phi CoeffICient 0.0455
Cochran-Mantel-HaenszeIStalisticsBasedonTableScores
Statistic AllemativeH thesis DF Value Prob
1 Nonzero Correlation 1 1.8951 0.1686
2 Row Mean Scores Differ 2 396.9411 <.0001
3 General Association 2 396.9411 <.0001
Cochran-Mantel-HaenszeIStatisticsBasedonTableScores
Statistic AltemativeH othesis DF Value Prob
1 Nonzero Correlation 1 1.8273 0.1765
2 Row Mean Scores Differ 2 446.0853 <.0001
3 General Association 2 446.0853 <.0001
7.3.4 Comparison of FSA's with ~SO(Y., market share of ED visits and Statistics
Canada General Population Data - Highest Level of Educational Attainment
Some orcomDieted trade orcolleQe
Someorcom eteduniversitvcertiflCatesordeQrees
HiohschoolraduationcertiflCate
W~houthiohschool raduationcertificate
3552714.70 25024.5635777
6388826.43 20420.04 64092
Statistic DF Value Prob
Chi-Suare 3 128.2443 <.0001
LikelihoodRatioChi-Suare 3 123.1297 <.0001
Mante!-HaenszeIChi-Suare 1 5.6109 0.0178
PhiCoefficienl 00230
Cochran-Mantel-HaenszeIStatisticsBasedonTableScores
Statistic AltemativeH othesis DF Value Prob
1 Nonzero Correlation 1 9.2918 0.0023
2 Row Mean Scores Differ 3 113.5811 <.0001
3 General Association 3 113.5811 <.0001
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7.3.5 Comparison of FSA's with 2:50'1.. market share of EO visits and Statistics
Canada General Population Oata - Employment Status
Tableoflfaroub rou
IfarouLabourForceActivi
2 <.0001
2 <.0001
7.3.6 Comparison of FSA's with 2:50% market share of EO visits and Statistics
Canada General Population Oata - Marital Status
TableofMarStatroub rou
MarSlatrouMaritalStatus
2 49.1140 <0001
2 46.3227 <.0001
1 10.117800015
0.0142
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Cochran-Mantel-HaenszeIStalisticsBasedonTableScores
Statistic AttemativeH othesis DF Value Prob
1 Nonzero Correlation 1 14.54210.0001
2 Row Mean Scores Differ 2 48.7697 <.0001
3 General Association 2 48.7697 <.0001
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7.4 Appendix IV: SAS Program for Manuscript III
Regression analysis for Masters's ********************
Thesis-Manuscript III *******'************
******************* PaulM.Heffernan,MDFRCPC ********************
••• *•••••• * •••• **.* •• *.*._..***_.*.**-**.**-**.********************************
library.<dataorigin>_<variableofinterest>_<operationperformed>
(1) <Data Origin> = Indicates whether the data is from the ORORON or Statistics
Canada 2001 Census data or both (e.g.ORORN, StatCan, StatCanORORN).
(2) <variable of interest> = Principal variable contained indataset(e.g.
gender, married, combinect, etc ... ).
(3) <operation performed> = Indicator of changes made todataset.
transposed, etc ... ).
~:~a~~~ulation at risk, or denominator will be the strata population from Statistics
be the the reciprocal of the sumofORORN strata counts for an FSA
number of ED visits recorded by NACRS for that FSAif theobservat ions
be the the sumofORORN strata counts for an FSA
number of ED visits recordedbyNACRS for that FSAif theobservat ions
7-4\
ods html body='poissonregression.html' contents='poissoncontents.html'
frame='poisson.html'style=statistical;
label NOTINTHE='Statistics Canada Strata Count of Persons *Not* Active in the
Labour Force'i
label ORORNNotlnLaborForce='ORORN Strata Count of Persons *Not* Active in the
Labour Force'; -
label ORORN_employed='ORORN Strata Count of Employed Persons 'i
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label UNEMPLOY='StatisticsCanada Strata Count of Unemployed Persons';
label ORORN_single='ORORN Strata Count of Single Persons';
labelORORN_previouslymarried='ORORN Strata Count of PreviouslyHarriedPersons';
UNE~IPLOyk~:':RR~:g~RAPH AGES SEX) HHLDINCO SCHOOLIN TOTALALL SINGLENE SEPARATE EMPLOYED
NOTINTHE ORORNnQuests ORORN_single ORORN_previouslymarried
ORORN_marriedORORN_employed -
ORORN_nRespondAllQuestsO;RORN_unemPloyed
/* Canada despite a matching questionaire fromORORN. These ORORN observarions are */
/* lost to the analysis and leave a remainder of 1010 observationsfortheanalysis.*/
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ifORORN_nQuests=OthenDELETE;
KEEPGEOGRAPHAGESSEX3HHLDINCOSCHOOLINTOTALALLORORN_nQuests;
/* Calculate the Proportion of NACRS visits that I caputred in my dataset.*/
proportionOfNACRS=ORORN_nRespondAllQuests/NACRS_total;
1* Cannot use log of Zero in offset. Therefore, remove these rows. -Currentlycommented
out and will let error messages appear in log */
StatCanWeightedStrataCount=log(ProportionOfNACRS*TOTALALL/&SENDIV);
labelStatCanweightedStrataCount='Logofweightfactororoffsetvariable';
/* Do poisson regressions. First with just stratification variables as univariate
comparisons, then the multiple regression */
/* Note that parameter estimates are included as are type III analytics.
pearsonchi-squareoverdispersioncorrectionisapplied.*/
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1* LevelofEducationalAttainment-ControlledforAge and Gender*1
class SCHOOLIN(ref= ' Some or completed university certificates or degrees'
param=ref)AGE5SEX3;
model ORORNnQuests = SCHOOLIN AGE5 SEX3 I offset=StatCanWeightedStrataCount
link=log dist=poisson pscale type3;
model ORORNnQuests = SCHOOLIN AGE5 SEX3 loffset=StatCanweightedStrataCount
link=log dist=poisson pscale type3;
'Some or completed trade or college' intlSCHOOLINIOOOlexp;
'High school graduation certificate' intlSCHOOLINOOIOlexp;
'Without high school graduation certificate' int 1 SCHOOLINOO Ol/exp;
1* Household IncomeUnivariate-ControlledforAge and Gender* I
class HHLDINCO(ref=' Persons in households with household income$50,OOOandover'
param=ref)AGE5SEX3;
model ORORNnQuests = HHLDINCO AGE5 SEX3 loffset=StatCanWeightedStrataCount
link=log dist=poisson pscale type3;
model ORORNnQuests = HHLDINCO AGE5 SEX3 loffset=StatCanweightedStrataCount
link=log dist=poisso~ pscale type3;
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estimate 'Persons in households with household income $25,000 to 49,999'
HHLDINCOlOO/exp;
estimate 'Persons in households with household income $50,000 and over'
HHLDINCOOlO/exp;
model ORORNnQuests = SEX3 / offset=StatCanWeightedStrataCount
dist=poissonpscalet-ype3;
model ORORNnQuests
dist=poisson pscale type3;
'60 years andover' intlAGE5001/exp;
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classAGE5(ref='60 years andover') SEX3(ref='Hale') HHLDINCO(ref='Persons in households
with household income $50,000 and over') SCHOOLIN(ref='Some or completed university
certificatesordegrees')/PARAH=ref;
model ORORNnQuests = AGE5 SEX3 HHLDINCO SCHOOLIN loffset=StatCan\'leightedStrataCount
link=log dist=poisson pscale type3;
model ORORNnQuests AGE5 SEX) HHLDINCO
offset=StatCanweightedStrataCountlink=logdist=poissonpscaletype3;
'Highschoolgraduationcertificate'intlSCHOOLINOOlO/exPi
estimate 'Persons in households with household income $25,000 to 49,999'
HHLDINCOIOO/exp;
estimate 'Persons in households with household income $50,000 and over'
HHLDINCOOIO/exp;
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7.5 Appendix V: SAS output for Manuscript III
7.5.1 Poisson: Educational Attainment - Univariate - Age and Sex Contl·olled
g;'~;a For Assessing Goodness I
Cntenon DF
Deviance 4078
Scaled Deviance 4078
~~:I~~~;:::~u~e :~~:
Log Likelihooc
Full Log Likelihood
AIC (smaller is better)
~:~CS~:I~~lrei:i~~:rer)
Intercept
SCHOOLIN
AGE5
AGE5
SEX3
Scale
IValue
31079729
15238327
83173918
40780000
-9600695
-1134.6975
2283.3951
22834225
23276006
1.2977 0.1209
0.6453 0.1335
04329 0.0661 0.3033
-0.0188 00698 -0.1556
0.3027 0.0476 0.2095
14281 0.0000 14281
Ivalue/DF
07621
03737
2.0396
10000
15345 115.30 <.0001
0.9069 23.38 <.0001
0.5624 4287 <.0001
0.1180 0.07 0.7879
0.3959 40.51 <.0001
14281
LRStatisticsForType3
~:~%~S
SCHOOLIN
AGE5
SEX3
Mocellnfonmation
DataSet
Distribution
Link Function
~::~~:~~~~riable
Poisson
~~ORN nQuests
StatCanWeightedStrataCount
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Pr>ChiSq
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
Least
~~~~s
Effect
7.5.2 Poisson: Household Income - Univariate - Age and Sex Controlled
~~::;:~:orAsSeSSingGoodness Of Fit I OF I Value I ValuelDF
Deviance 40792678.52300.6567
Scaled Deviance 40791566.99970.3842
Pearson Chi-Square 40796972.36581.7093
ScaiedPearsonX2 40794079.0000 1.0000
Log Likelihood -1019.9363
FuliLogLikelihood -1228.3026
AIC (smalier is better) 2468.6052
AICC (smalieris better) 2468.6258
BICsmalierisbetter 2506.4957
ti~::r:d Of P~~::~:
Estimates
Parameter
~~~~~~O 09141 00872 10850 109.84 <.00011.4184 01040 1.6222 186.18 <.0001
AGE5 0.4933 00586 03785 06081 70.95 <.0001
AGE5 0.1720 0.0641 0.0464 0.2977 720 00073
SEX3 02663 00436 0.1808 0.3517 3728 <.0001
Scale 13074 00000 13074 13074
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LR Statistics For Type 3
Analysis
Source
HHLDINCO
AGES
SEX3
Modellnfonnation
DataSet
Distribution
Link Function
~~:~:~~~:riable
Log
ORORN_nQuests
StatCanWei9htedStrataCount
ORORNSlralaCounl
~~a~:eweightfaetororoffset
Pr>ChiSq
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
Least
~~~~:s
Effect
Persons
households wilh
household Income
$25,0001049,999
Persons In
households with
household income
$50,000 andover
Persons In
households with
householdincome<;
$24,999
7.5.3 I)oisson: Sex - Univariate
~;:::~::orAsSeSSingGoodness Of Fit I OF I I Value/OF
Deviance 4083 0.8117
Scaled Deviance 4083 0.3861
Pearson Chi-Square 4083 2.1021
SealedPearsonX2 4083 1.0000
L09Likelihood
Full Log Likelihood
AIC (smaller is betler)
AICC (smaller is better)
BICsmalierisbetler
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~~~~~~e?~s~~;~:um Likelihood
Parameter
~~~~ePt
SEX3
Scale
Model Information
DataSet
Distribution
Link Function
g::~~:~~~~eriable
WORKPOISSONREGRESSION
Poisson
Log
ORORN_nQuests
StatCanWeightedStrataCount
Pr>ChiSq
~ee~~s Squares
Effect
SEX3
SEX3
Female 9.5013 2.2514
Male 5.2334 1.6551
0.0561
0.0785
1613.2 <.00010.05
44437 <.00010.05
2.3613
1.8090
7.5.4 Poisson: Age - Univariate
~~:::~~:orAssessing Goodness Of Fit I DF I
Deviance 4082
Scaled Deviance 4082
~~:I~~~~:~~~u:;e :~:; 8
Log Likelihood
Full Log Likelihood
AIC (smaller is better)
~:~Cs~:~~lrei~i~:t~;er)
Ivalue/DF
0.8103
0.3751
21601
10000
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~~~~~e~fE~~~;~: Likelihood
Parameter
:~~ePt
AGES
AGES
1.4826
08174
03982
0.0000
13330 <.0001
32.61 <.0001
6.94 0.0084
~e::~s Squares
Effect
AGES
AGES
AGES
7.5.5 I)oisson: Multivariate Model
~~:::orASSeSSingGoodnessOfFitI DF I Value I ValuelDF
Deviance 4076257659300.6321
Scaled Deviance 40761741.78150.4273
:I~~~~:;:~u:~e :~;: :~;~~~ ~.~~~~
Log Likelihood -11440958
Full Log Likelihood -13848655
AIC(smalierisbelter) 2787.7309
~:~CS~:I~I,.~i~~:,.r) ;~:~~~~~
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~i~::r~~Of p~~::~:r
Estimates
Parameter
Intercept
AGE5
AGE5
SEX3
HHLDINCO
AGE5
SEX3
HHLDINCO
SCHOOLIN
Modellnfonnation
DataSet
Distribution
Link Function
~:~~:~~:riable
WORK.POISSON REGRESSION
Poisson
Log
ORORN_nQuests
StatCanWei9htecStrataCount
-0.2855 01702
1.0590 01235
0.7435 0.1284
0.5185 0.0812
1.4011 0.0972
4076
4076
4076
4076
ORORNSlrataCounl
;~a~:eweightfactororoffset
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0.0480 281 0.0934
1.3010 7356 <.0001
0.9951 33.55 <.0001
0.6777 40.78 <.0001
1.5916 207.90 <.0001
Pr>ChiSq
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
Least
~~~~:s
Effect
SEX3
SEX3
HHLDINCO
Female
Male
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91501 22138 00546
5.4479 1.6952 0.0724
10.16972.3194 0.0687
1641.7 <.0001
548.15 <.0001
1138.5 <0001




